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Sidelines

ego Bev,lel, de'in of the School. of
sical Education, in an ai tide ap-
ing in the New Voile Woild -re-
ly, leceived credit for being the
sot of the net pass in football.
,108 when Bectlelt was bead coach
netball at the Linnetsity of

he sent a, tanned message to
It Alonro Stagg. of Chicago
g came to Aikansas and brought
ter ELI ersall, his all-American
teiliack, who practiced several
s, with Steve Creekmoie, the
ks quit letback, in 'infecting a
aid pass that N, nuld be neonate
effective Bea and Stagg do cot-
he unikouts of the par.

——o—
Penn State's courtmen achieved

deitinction of playing before
le largest anm d that vier at-
nded a Ilamard basketball game

Condo oltte, lloNsatlntsetto,
lonia> The lions acre the
Nth Invader, to Oa, in the
lesson'', nee and spacious to m-
ottint.

I=o=l
at pet iod of dein,sion thot saw
football playing to smaller

ds, college basketball has been on
boom this %tulle, The lamest
d eve, to v. itness any basketball
_ in the East attended the court
vat at Madison Square Garden
night fro the benefit of the un-
oyed, in a plogi am including
labia vs Pmdharn, Manhattan vs
U, and St John's vs C C N. Y

——o—
The Linn grapplers hate been
mml to do atthout the skillful
inlance of Charlie Speidel
enuring for the season's opener

West Virginia Januar, 41.
inch Charlie sins stricken meth

smere case of !anon=
ednesda3 night and although he
s ImproNetk the wrestling di-
(tor mill he confined In het bedr seseral du), more. In his ab-
nie, Ed Pearce mill enact the
uhlo role of captain and coach.

ore than qrsty former
des ale 500 occupying the piese-
ial chan of a urnseisity or col-

, accotiling ton survey compiled
h tiles W Woid, executive seei c-
of the Not the estee n Unweisny

nni association Wald seas seek-
an answei to the question, "do
ge athletes make good in oth"r
9" al a qucchonnaire sent to 117

gee The 22q i opticswhich were
nod shim ed that the foci:age

c.t the Lojlege pteculents dmlng
undetgladuate days was l'not-

MIMI
Mom the depths of his hed and
tween swore coughing spashis,
ath Charlie Spendel predicted
t if the Nth.) wrestling
tm should on its first engage-
ut against West Virainta it m
ditton would w in its next three
tests against Chicago, Syria-

0, and Princeton Charlie puts
Mountaineers in a class with

and Cornell, as "tough nuts
rack "

-0—
Jiford univeislty has adopted a
In spot is convenience It has
led an elects is clock with second
mule hands, on the scoiehoaid
basketball pat Ilion

Auto Body Top, Fend. Sou•ico
and Refinishing

SCHRECR BROS.
Phone JOGS! Lemont, Pa

ALL RINDS OF
SHOE CLEANING
and REPAIRING

at

CHAS. NELO
SHOE SHOP

Sauth Allen Street

MAKE THE

BAND BOX
Your Headquarters

SMART FROCKS
and

RRECT ACCESSORIES

DEAL & SON
Plumbing and

COURTMEN ENGAGE
HILL FIVE TONIGHT

Invaders Hold 1930 Triangular
League Title—Lions Lose

To Harvard, 38-20

Champions of th e Triangular
league. SVITeII. coultmen gull invade
Perm State's flow lot then hint as
satiation contest of 1901 in Recieation
hall at 8 o'clock tonight

With the same tam that eapturel
the cup offeied in a league composed
of Colgate, Penn State and Syracuse
last season, the Orange quintet pie-
gents a formidabla array of setelan
passel:, The same lineup will mob-
ably oppose the Lions that stalled
against them last yeat.

Lose to Her Green
Sweeping to Nictory eve, some of

the strongestquintets in the East, the
THlmen have won sm . silt of nine con-
tests in then campaign this}err Pitt,
Daamouth and St. John's hal, sub-
dued the poweiful Svi nurse fire

After losing then opening cumin-
tet to Dartmouth, Orange couitmen
swamped Toronto under a 45-to-21
=core, and defeated a st,ong Westorn
Receive team, 48-t026110u mg de-
feat at Pittsburgh, SNiaeuse remote,
ed slam rev over Columbia, Cotroll,
and Foldhain, but lost a close game
to St John's Satuida3 night

Running up , Wide maim or vie-
they in the first half, llnev id's speedy
nuintet defended its unmarred record

the home enact by so amping the
Nittanv passers beneath a IS-to-20
stoic Saturday night

Tighten Defense
Although Saltzman and liloso gme

tha Lions a lead, G-to-1, after four
minutes of play, the Ginn'son comt-
nier netted an an alanche of bast ets
dining the remainder of the period,

ith Moushegian and Holland ac-
counting for amen double-deckers
The Carnblidge live held a safe rniu-
gin of 24-to-10 at the half

Tightening their defense in the sec-
ond period, the Nittany floor men held
their opponents to 11 points, Willie
they again amassed ten points

Holland, suift font ard on the Cam-
bridge team, was high scot ei for Har-
vard with four field goals and tinee
successful free chances to his oda
Captain Sol Saltzman led the Lion
seining column with three tuo-point-
ers and a single foul shot

The lineup
Ilar‘ord MI Penn Stu. 120)

Ilona.'-•- Hammond

IlllonzhezlnnraItntl
I '''''n _ ni,„, ,

Cllnueman Saltzman
Suhstllulinnr—lnnn Yule Mc>en. 1/nsiA

14n,onlb, Conn. and Wininnr. Intrintrcl
Inturt,‘ itch Ranh. AlOnnn and Itt
4lthl Goalt—Tian Stolz Saltzman 3 Ain-

malt; I. NInz, 1, Lonn I Hansard Illoozhe-
tlnr I ,

I, ,11,,0,1,1,,“,Inn 4 Pmrallls I It,uh 2 Ia„m~

1 oul Cottle—Nun 4tuto • nut of 12 Nur-
%anl n out of 15

Good Food
First, Last and Always

LAIRD'S TEAROOM
West College Ave

RATES FOR STUDENTS
Give Us a Trial

Interclass Boxing
Tourney Postponed

The inteiLlu‘s boxing touinu-
nient scheduled lon this week has
been postponed until second semes-
ter

This postponement was made to
allow those baser, now fighting in
the ulna:floral tournament the op-
pmtunity of entering the intertlags
tourney as wor

LION BOXERS BEGIN
INTENSIVE TRAINING

Coach Houck Seeks Heavyweight

111aterial-11itnien Stage
Daily Ring Work

After holding the first practice
bout, of the s,uson last week, Coach
Leo Houck began intensive homing
fogy the hest boxing meet of the year
uith West Vitginm Fob, amy 7

The mitmen web given the first
opportunity to display then wales
uhen Houck =cnt several of the can-
didates into the ring fm slant bouts
Tuesday Rang ,ork leas continued
Wednesday and Thursday. Finlay and
Saturday the entne squad took to
the load tinier the direction of Cap-
tain Julie Epstein

Coach Houck still faces a problem
in filling the 175-pound and heavy-
weight beiths Plenty of motet gal

a‘mlable in the lighten classes and
it may be oifficult to select the best
men fm these posts

Shoberne, sophomore heavyweight,
in the most promising boa°, is the
heavyweight ranks lie has been Ira-
nian steadily, but he is moo°,
i.,nced in varsity os intercollegiate
competition Johnny Gue another
sophomore has been the most likely
entry for the 176-pound post. Dean-
des and Girvan ate also asailable for
this weight

With ,usity lettermen actuating
in the 115, 125, 145, and 160-pound
classes, Houck should bane little
trouble in sending a capable perfoi m-
es in action for the Blue and White.
Davey Stoops is in excellent condition
for the 115-pound post, while Captain
Epstein should have little Usable
moving his mastery in the 125-pound
class Bowen el, Houck may levelse
the.c two linemen to the weights they
fought last yeas

All pm-season pedietions point to
the ,lugging Al Lew, for the 145-
pound !with Ed Polak, homevei, put
up a good tight against Al last week

Goodroad

tip\11._

HOCKEY STICKS, PUCKS and SOCKS

• THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-op Corner All Student Supplies

THE PENN STATE COLLEMAN

ISOPHOMORES WIN
MAT TOURNAMENT

Results of Interclass Contest
Will Aid Speidel in Naming

Varsity Wrestlers

Piling up a total of 11 plugs, sopho-
more eoapploos won the annual inlet-
class wrestling tour:mann? Satonclay
attei noon in Recicatnin hall The
yearlings were second mitt 21, while
the Junions and genic, amassed 17
and 10 points 1 espeetriele

Thrce sophomores gained College
championships, while too foeshmen,
two palms and one Stlllloo secured
sundai honors Coach Chao he Enco-
de] will use the teals as a hosts fin
selecting this year's taisity team.

Lenenvo, Turnbull, and Liondis oeic
octol moos too the second-year men

Rosenberg, sensational poop school
grappler, and hos classmate, Elleatrom
!tinned the trod. for the freshmen
The Juniors to gain wins sere Melee
and Reybotz, !hole Captain Ed Peal ee
sons the sole title-ulnae, for the class
of 1531

In the opening match of the finals,
Maize defeated Seely. his ~ophomore
opponent, by a 2 33 nunute tune ad-
santage for the 115-pound title El-
lest] om gained a fall in 5 45 minute,.
ovei Homier, who defeated Daven-
port in an e•tia period in the pielinn-
nary round for the 121-pound nine-
,entntlye.

With a time decision of 2 20 min-
utes, Rosenberg defeated Stein, his
~emoi opponent, for the middloteight
both Winning by n fall in 6.10 min-
utes, Linen7o ovocame Fletcher in
the 115-pound class

Tmnbull had little Double in pin-
ning the shoulders of Remo, ficob-
man candidate, to the mat in a little
mom than two minute-., ohmle Reybn,
seemed a ,unilai sictory oven Slouch
in it 20 minutes for the 165-pound
title.

Landis was awarded a fount over.
Wahl in the finals after thtowmg hn
senior competitm, Sopa., in the pre-
limmary engagement for the heavy-
weight honors Scenting a time ad-
santage of 2 41 minutes over Nick
Ith,key, plebe heavyweight contender,
Captain Praise was the only senior
eanthdate to gain a hist place daring
the meet

A Complete
Food Service

INTERUNIT BOXERS INTRAMURAL COURTMEN

APPROACH FINALS TO END FIRST BRACKET

Krider '32 To Oppow MOldiot '32
For Itenl)weight. Title—Bonin

Wsll Continue Tonight.

Second Round Elmundoon% \V II Open

btu,ketball toutnanient tttll be hi ought
to a close totnoti on night, with the

The intramm booing tout 'lament ,pingingoilof the e," „eon
will teach the final round mth the ' rnmnm-

ng m this btaelcet The second I OUIld
completion of the sent-hurl bouts tell] begin nest semester
scheduled rot lona" tow night Last night eighteen tennis competed

Bouts otigamlly scheduled I'm last for the right to enter the secondSaturday afternoon were postponed imound The following =talon nn e
until last night and tonight because of played, Sigma Pin Epsilon-Pt Kappathe absence of Leo Houck. boxing', Alpha, Aeactit-Chi Phi, Derby Club-
coach in the hearrumght clans the ,Clu Unntlon, Unknowns-Sigma Phifinal iound has alteady been leached ,Stgma, Alpha Chi Surma-Delta Theta
Tn the; v.eight finder, Beta Theta Pt,' Sigma, Kappa Delta Rho-Tau Kappaand McMillen, Sigma Nu, still meet I Eptalon, Theta Upsilon Omega-Sig-
in the final round ,niu Pt, Wltts Hall- Theta Chi, and Pitt

In the 1:15 and 175-pound cl asses Delta 1 heta-llai tea Club
the qua, tel final inund has been Tonna ou night games bets, eon Phileached All of the second ound Sigm a Delta-Signet Alpha Epsilon,matches have been completed in the !Phi Mu Delta- Royalists, Penn State115, 125 and 143-pound divisions Ramble, ...Phi Pi Phi, Theta Ni-Tau

41Irnt J Ming. '.12, tournament Phi Delta, Alpha Zeta-Phi EpsilonPi,
manager, has placed a list of all the }Phi Kappa Tau.Fnan llall, Ile t
bowls competing in tins tournament Sigma Rho-Theta Kappa Phi. Pi Kan-
and the time at which their bouts wall' p a Phi-Phi Gamma Delta, and Sigma
be held in the windov. of Montgom- Nu-Mease Club vvll be played
my's clothing stole Managers
teams ate requested to nottf3 then PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERSboxeis of the time at v. huh they are
to fight.

I=l
Attendingmeetings of the high,ay

end city planning divisions, Piof. El-
ton D Walker, heal of the deport-
ment of civil engincei mg, will be pi es-
ent at the annual meeting of the
American society of chi' enginem s no
Neu Yoi k city this st eel.-end He so ill
speak ut a dinner of the sanitary en-
gineming section of the society to-
night

Page Three

CO-ED BASKETBALL TEANIS
ENTER SEMI-FIN \I. ROUND

The send-final round of the wom-
an's dittiontaal basketball haulm-
ment opened with a game between Chi
Omega and Nita-Nee in the Armor v
htst night nt F rielotl.,

Other game, in the aemi-final. ale
,heiluled fm the tteel, be '311.,
Fay Atonic "12, manage], and tt all if •
PlaNed be teal. lepie.entima
Allistol 1011, Grange Doitnitme, Al-
pha Omicron Pl„t Lompo.ite tLarn of
dottntemn gala, and the manner of the
postponed pn clan nn.nty matt.h tiLtatc-an
Delta Gamma tool Fia,p Stieet Doi-
onto" The heal contot mill he
pla.t.ed oil

Thor Thomas I Mans in chat go
leultatial cm rtispondente 1_01.11,e.

left last Tuesday on a six month,
has of absent, when he bill c sit
Santo Domingo, Porto Rico, and
Southern United States

BLUE BIRD
TEA ROOM
BELLEFONTE

ANNOUNCING SPECIAL RATES AT
THE COLONIAL

115 West I,:tttnnv ANenue—Nest to J 1 II S
ROOMS AVAILABLE FOR REMAINDER OF COLLEGE YEAR

At 53.00 a Week Each Person
All looms hale lavatoties with hot and cold lunning
water, newly f urshed throughout; Lugo clothes closets,
student Mon, tables Rest beds and mattle,,, Beau-

tiful clulnoom, with lath°

Make Booking NOW
A Week I Al the ColonialHAVE YOUR

SKATES GROUND
C. T. SCHILLING
Opposite College Diner

The Corner
unusual

FRESH FRUIT ON HAND
CAR LOAD FRESH TREE-RIPENED ORANGES. GRAPE

FRUIT and TANGERINES
FLORIDA'S HEALTH FOOD
Come to the Cat and Get Them

Bushel—s2.oo 1A Bu.—sl.oo Peck-50e
TWO RETAIL STORES
H. M. MYERS & SON

WEST COLLEGE AVE ill FAST BE WET: -WE
Dehveu. Set vice in Due Itch, G bushel and Peel Otdess—Phone 201
hone Florida Citrus Growers Assoc.2

Ft ott Sealedsmeet Siand Please Blanc rontamet,
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YOUR EYES

° Which is bigger—the air-
plane's landing wheel or the
setting sun? Guess first, then
check your guess with a

EMCEE

MAY FOOL YOU
BUT ‘.',,

Heating

Fraser Street

EVERY SUNDAY
Midnight Show

At the
ROXY THEATRE

LOCK HAVEN, PA

A Good Show and a
$2O Gold Note

Door Price

\, STATE COLLEGE BRANCH
,_...

Lewistown
Dry Cleaning

and Laundry Co.
"CAREFUL CLEANERS"

When You Want Dependable Service and Quality

CALL BELL PHONE 858

YOUR TASTE

01041:warn&Mans TOBACCO CO ' ....

tells the Truth!
f.ft‘ nIt 1.4

MILDER.. .A N D / e...,* ''
'''''' '.. • ' ':l77''',
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BETTER TASTE c zjb..

/ir*Jeff mv ,
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